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( The Love

Ily HA'KE 11EY0 ItATCIIEI.OK
CotmrtoM, toil, lv Publlo Ledger Co,

(Wapi-- i n-,- 1 .t. i.U ." i. I l.. !... .....Itii J. .fl.lruW.
4 !. jt nji ,r,i n,i hrrnnri a love

coiranf. l, fie 4iiir o; rnc monirni
A accepts a viystcrlous oifcr rd Be-

come ffoceniMS ti a fifth? child In c

fonej Aomsc on the const of Massa-
chusetts. She and Miss Henderson,
the teaman who ennaacs her, arrive

I at Rock Haven late at ninht.

CHAPTER VI

"I Am Putting Her in Your
Charger

V. .Jilt iL. .ii1 ff I1.A ,,.. n..l .

& A ""'" lne r""" "' "'" "" " l
HLrajjCTL (lapping of the worn-ou- t side rur- -

re- stains rsancy COI11U nnniiy near uie mar
of the w n v o s

'pounding drearily f : ym&tmL iton the eoast. I lie
wind whiitlcil In
nn eerie intuion
that wns most

?ln n while rain
drops ii n mm I n g
against the side of
tlii rar fell in n v .ri. . .
siiower over me -

fT "T Mtwo women In the r" ismibnrk seat It did
Enot add to the eom
.fort of the moment.
; The roar of the

wnvett grew louder
nnd Nnney renll7ed

1. that they w ere li .'i I. I)..V'turning into 11

ItATCIlt-- drivewaj of sorts
I Tn nnitliM mnttli'tlt tlin nnt ktritinitil hn

ffore a long, ra.ublliig house and now

Miss

little

How

"that wiien she, .viih-- j ninmru.
J entr. unron- - Mlsi hesitated

drew al tbougli he intended ny ome-(h-

middenly decided
was do. t" " the

lint folfnu- - Miou TlMmlnrsim in. tl,.. vtnMJ
.of the veranda, but Nancy never for
got that moment when Mis Hender-
son rang the bell 'linrply and i echoed
awn) inlde the lumse in .1 long

of sounds The hell wn
t answered altnosi Immediate! h foot-Xe-

within, and then snddeul liie
.1An. n. (!.... , n...l !,,. ,.1, ,...?,,Ve,ll 113 lllllli. .11., ,11111 in, ,11, VI, 1,1

"llriit from within the house
into th shadow dnrkuc of the

','nIRlt
The woman who the ring of

jthc bell wa evident! :i servnni. She
was not youii!;. lmwever. lier face

(was inscrutable. She nt Nimry.

a Eyes
11 .JEAN

"Sheltered
, Another xoung girl has disappeared,
nnd her mother, in giing the m.

-- insist thnt he,- daughter was always
Irzenlousl protected, righteen years old
and at high school, the girl was not,
permitted "to bring voung men to the
lioue or to go out with them "And we

.made ever) effort." her moth".; nv. ,

'."to keep her in vecT innoec
"Sweer iniioeenec '." Th" er) heaen

(.above us seem to open and shriek,
".Vn! Hlnck ignorance:"

The dav has long since passed when
Jthe saying. "What he doe not 'know

'Illlllrv'w.mUha" " "" ; p.,
"'to fne". No one knew now soon.
.(lay it is gcnTally acKllOWU'dgc.l iiiai
forewarned is forearmed: that the

that is power doe good, not J

liurt: that to keep off the rocks cm
.must Know vnerc in. y niv.

VTe hnve come to reeosn'we. too, thnt
forbidding girl eompaiiionlii',) of

smen in the shelter of the home i lot
protecting theni. but exnosing tlieni

'.through their ignorance and iti''xpe-l-jne- c

to. the deception-- , of the first Ism.ivo
v. Iio happens in an inniispieioii moinenr

jto crofs their path.
know that of the g.- -l

Who "go wronj onlv too man are .lust
such lieltered" dauehters. Tired of
restrictions, longing for the of
(lie nlensore to which distance i"n.i

. enchnntment. inclinable of judging iren
v because had not known any, thev

i Ml into tiit pit that open before
hfm.

Youth wants youth nnd live'nne..
Girls wnnl attentions of men. How
nnicli more protected nre tin in
permitted nt-- encouraged enjoy ihose
attentions 'nenth the shelter t their,

Wants to Play Tennis
Te III' fdi'i"" "' U'o.iio ' T'nw

Madam I am a, daily readtr
of the Evening rrnLic Leuoeu. and
enlov reading the helpful advice you

.
have given to others, and now write ana(
hope jou will help m also I am a

fyoung girl and would like to Join a ten- -

nls club, where on long days and.
Saturdays I could be ab,e to play

jnlthouKh I am only a learner
Can you klndl pive ine ai. tutor- -

"mation how to go about it?
INTKKK-nT.-

' Tlie Y V c A has lenius courts in
.one of the with instruction,
whtch i os! twent tHe w h soi .

Apply at the V.tdqunrters IhKhtee: th
.and Aich siieets. for membership, and
jyou can find out there all about th
rourts. what da s they are open and
what you will have to do to take les
sons. Of course, If you kiow how tc
play, you will not need lessons, for you
can learn n great deal by experience
when jou once know the rules of the
game.

Their Best Colors
To the I'tlHar of U'omun'j J'aye

Dear Madam 'Wo are two ulrl" sev
enteen eurs oM One of us has pght
brown hair, dark blue eies und ollv
complexion The other has medium
urown nnir light blue eye and a faircomplexion. What .olors will w look

in? I. R AND V. C..,. .,ijoin tnese gins cm wear blue o(
course, in almost nnv h,,,iM i,hi.the former should be careful doll

'bluer or Harding blue, ...1 it would no:
jb becoming to her olive complexion.

Things You'll Love to Make

Rubber-Ros-e.mz-- m.
, T mh Trimming

um

flKU k f
I To smarten a nlan bith P.some HI MIlKfMtOSK TRIMMlMi ("it
. niripa oi inree inciies wide i m

CUn Use Old hllthlntr imiim nr ,,tliUi i,l.
oer untiling accessories j Fold the strips
lemrthvvite In two. Hull u tii-i- ,t ..i,n

K

th Illustration. If have of
.different colors this nUBHKH-KOS-

TKlMMUNU nm malic a captivating
fettling cap. FliOHA.

Cowards )

wlio In lirr smart grnv suit collared with
fox nnil her little' close-Httln- g gray
hnt seemed an incongruous note in
the plnce. MKs Henderson,
was reassuring. She a brisk Rtul
iiintter-of-fne- t, and her "This It MUs
Hathaway. Kl!en. will look out lor
Trlx," was very comforting.

Nancy smiled, but there wn no
response on the fare before her.

Intuitively the girl felt that the older
woman did not approve. Doubtless
she felt that Nanev looked frivolous
and wan too wnnrtly dressed, but it
was too late to worry about thnt now.

Nnney. She was here, she
........i I l"VU I llll.lM' i..." t wi

She would not be surnr sed. no mntter
wimt ,nppened. nnd somehow -- lie

iniMra .uins iiriioiTon. i iui "iii,inlliII greni lieill J
Aftir n light nleal in the somber illn- -

mg room. Ils IIeii(ieron went up- -

tatrs with Nnnej Ther walked nlong
,1 IMIllll'l 1111. 11111111,1 ..ii-.i- l 1..1.
opened n door and preceded Nnnoy into
n pleasnnt, room. The
furniture was old. but there were chintz
iMirtnlns at the windows thnt opened on
the sen. and n lire wns burning in the
liieplnce

Henderson closed the door be-

hind hpr nnd. walking over to the
innhngan.t four-post-

she sat dow 11 on the edge of It nnd
looked up nt the girl as "he stood be-

fore her
"There i nn- - nthcr member of this

linn cliold whom I i.nven't mentioned."
sin said. 11 ml her olce win void ot
nil epres.ion wiintexer Hruce
I ieii(l"ron. nn tnuiigcr nniiiifi-- . unn
Hiis place, nnil Trl is the child

L"f n brother who died.'

" Tri is ill till- - ltPt room to y01ir
As I told von. 1 d like you to
the ilonr open between our room and
lier-- . I nm puf'tig her in your charge.
Mi Hnthnwiii." nnd Nnney fninied
thai for a second a hint of emotion
lenned into HenderMin's ejes.

Itiit wh M.oiild Miss Henderson In,
Hi'h stress oil the protection of the!
'hlhl? What im.terious something was ,

there that threat, tied her up in mis
lonel house b the sen? It wn nil
V,'T weird strange mote than
Nan.'; could understand.

(To Pe Continued. 1

NEWTON
I

Daughters"
homes than, fo; bidden thnt. ns forced
to seek tlieni the highway and b -

wn.xs? much more protected itre
they wlien the men the, know nre ub-- 1

jected to the knowing e; es of parents
than when they face none but the enig- -

mntio stare of a fading moon"'
,, ,,.,, nll,r ,,,,. , irK t(

judsto and understand men whom the; '

niav r ha nee to meet outside when the
companionship of opposite e is no'
noeltv. Ilian when tliev sCe them
thioiigh the haze and glamour and rain- -

bow glasses of the fairy tnle:

...'l.J- i-

the moment hnd mine
was about to Nnney Ilenderion a moment.

JkcIousIv nnd wished with to
heart she hadn't eome. thing more, then not

There nothing to however, fhntigeil mibjeet.

...1....11

'out

answered

and
peered

Through Woman's

nla

J
1

knowledge

the

glamour

thej
the

tho

to

Dear

therfe

buildings

'best

about

riioorr

you

however,

who

thought and

bed.

keep

Miss

and and

the

""," """ 'i. u". one.. ..",our time mucn ueiier u oti paid no
tn knowleike of men and women, this attention to the rude leinarks bv tlioHe
.,,.. nn,i i,nu.M thnt morn them

, ,h(, pnnRj nm, rorkq frnm n,1,f.i
thpli(1 must vt,,er0(, thnn victims of,, .:,.,.,,... thn. .....l.e tiiem heln.
Ics and tlicir own enemies:

It 1 not neeessnry for n girl to b.
ignorant in order 10 be innocent. In
deed ign'.rai.ce - ti." greatest menace
to I,..- - remaining ...w cent.

'11, .i .itl UnUn ik.I .Intinlit.iH ,nrttin' iiuii iii.i'i'ii iiiikiun (" 'iiit- -

who is shelteied with tne love and
n,i i,,i-i- .t i,nt nini..t iit ....

link in her anir ..f knowledge nnd!
uuiiersinniiing iinu power to uiuge iori
and protect herself. The sanction of
home is tile greatest shelter, but it must
lie n noine in wnicn sue is irec to enjoy'
the pleasures and companionship of
youth, a place where understanding in- -

spire er confidence, nnd not the
scene of fetters and restrictions and
monotou) from which she longs to
escape. That is a truly sheltered dnugli- -

ter and one for w horn n fear need lie
felt whateer lier contact witli the
world.

She could wear ruf and mahoc-- 'any rose color and dull nlnk nn.l .i
warm shade of violet. Hut of course
blue is always her best color

The latter should wear bright colors
and dark ones rather than pale ones,
nn ihlHn mtp-nt mnlro 1,. n.-- In.l, l

Koft '-
,-- - 'lyellowish or pink srav nnd red would

look well on her
"

A HomcMade Marcel
TlhJ'Z:J,Zn" K'1L

V "(--- mi nuw cuifl,may man el lier hale nt hnme nnd nln.i
how much it cost to luive it don ati haut parlor DAILY RKADRR

, .
,v-- . .v's- inn- - ma.iH curling"""" "on n Bne tne effect of a mareeiwave when carefulh applied Thev are

biiii nre nwi 'ms.'i1!;; 'i'",art,",",t
sir.i

H,?r,"3
Then there .are orl-- rs r,r ,..nver

vou ,;, roll vour hnlr nn,i

The Woman's Exchange

vjur
and less

the
although in n?lrd,essfrs Parlors,

w,vT? you can luive ltne nair seventy-liv- e cents

Marriage License In New York
To the KJito,- - of yon.

i 'ear .Madam--Wi- ll y,.u l.indlv olilic
appu.-nni- s rurnili witnesses for
n
pose

tlllPpi'iirA
or identification

.
when npplviinr for

' .l,f"80 ' Vork State
!. n?..1sr! "art '
Ssetl V C?n a llc6,lse heon' Jat0 "HIGH.'

lilen. trldn , t..,, ". . " ""i required at the;'" "t-- o license liuieau in New 'i orl,--

11 .". n.''.r?s.ar' be a residen' of
,,i i ' 1 fartics must appear

lia.3!,('rMM''p
First Aid to Sulky Range

To the Itiuders
The next any jour folksan, at the tobacconist's have th?m

for vou some "pip,, cleaners" (two dozenfor five cents) ; lift off the cast Ironracks or spiders on which tho cookingutensil rests while on the gas ranKo andlift out tho gus burners, whicli bvraisins them up and pushingslightly awav from you, are oasily re!
moved On thn burner side hioo.oek or valve you will find a nozzle witha small hole in It insert the end oneof vour pipe cleaiift-- Into th.s hole andn the hiod eock into the sm icemanifold t., f,,,,,,. ,l ,,, Iftt)Woik the r back and forth &.ia'in s v .tli ,. hw.ibhuiK. motion. Pi pmj itm t1 . iihtzI" all (o keep theI'tom sniping Witlidiaw the cleaner...ill", ii aim eiose the stop cockthe burners over the nozzle a

ou found ami put the snider in
l""1'' " )"' move is itauy uso
again is not hard and will

will be grateful for the helpful
Idea ny time jou make a discovery

this kind send it We pill all be
glad have It.

continue wrapping tho fold until, amp')' repay jou your trouble
you have n rose the size. Se- - MHS. JI S. M.
euro It with rubber cement. Either stitch Thank you very much for the sugges-o- r

cement these to your can as shown in' tlon, Mrs. M S M I am sure manv
rubber

- A

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Hy CYNTHIA

To "Wise Guy"
Ueep on looklnsr, "Wise Guy, nnd

will nnd your Meal girl some day
You nre still jounsr and can afford to
work nnd sevo now, so thnt when you

meet her ou will be nblo to offer
her your loc and n hoiuu to biulc It up,

Father Interferes
Pear Cjiithln I am n young man or

twtnty-on- o nnd In love with .a tlrl ono
year ouiigr than inyBCif 1 love
deaily and she pays she loves me. Hut
there Is ot-.- e thine which spoils our
friendship, and tli.it Is that her father
onto treated ma very discourteously ami,
noes 1101 nuow 10 visu ncr. AiinouKn
my relations nnd hers me very frlendlv
and visit each other frequently 1 am
not permitted to see her nnd Is not
allowed see liie. nor miner jiisi can t
iitnnrl mo lint I rnn'l win. lin ri...
m.,ve!l n dl,UKhtcr of her hnnpincss. e
lm0 iovert 0110 anotliur lx years

rvuiitpv,,.. ... ., , , .,,
.in,, iiiii i;wi vii ii.'t luiud iiuu liniv

him what he has against you? Perhaps
It Is you can explain or per-
haps you hnvo been unknowingly rudo
to him There Is no liiirni In llndlng
out Just whero you stand. If he remains
obdutatc fou can only wait till you
nre both older and free to marry If vou
so dtslro.

He "Stood Them Up"
Doar I'Mith.n We uie rendters of tii, vnluiilile column, but We

luive nn or wiitten t uu for ndicobefoie We are hotli In our teen
we dun'i Mud U dUMeult In make frlcnd-j-
Willi eltlti o We nut a younit te'- -

low 11 fc woekn ago. nnd think ho
" inj n e iviunv ii" iouk n uuingto one of us and made a date, nover

1,1,. L.lll'l m- - ll.illllt.il 11I11L 1113
liked another girl better thin the one ho
lincl the date with. Oo vou think he
owes us an explanation about standing
US Thn irlrl bn hml tli ,!ntn i.,il. '

nun very much and would not like
t& lose him What can she do, dear

. ilium .,

KniiniK AND Flil'l-'I-'-

The young man was eertainlv r'Hide nut tn l.oep his engagement witi
011 and owc n npoiog for not doiiKso, but the fact that lie likes som one

yi-- i: ueiier Is7 ': '""",'," "',fmlTn ZVrlX Tiril(tree; tunne we like belter ilinn othernnd s t III lt f n itfiI1 ....... 1.. ,1yi,,,,,., i lVltl .nuuii'loiiniJi) nniur.il and polite lr tin
?,!"!B. V.1."'1 ni'"l''Bl7's. un.l If he

him alone.

Seem Peeved
Dear Cynthia You have nlwnxs ricmmo excellent a. Kite come iig.i n

Yhlle nt h dance nn. liinc nm r ..,.,.
some follows who seemed to li ver mo
I also met then ngiiln and made nrringeineiits to go a d.inee and brinuother Klrls and Mlow. I knewWe went. Now, (.'.unhid. Just becnus,

e didn't net as they w.int.d lis to thesinite.l razzinc us IIer thm. tli.'i
".7."" W; nl" "s Vvsi

'
Hro

lrncr
wlmt

llaSt0. br,n.l
If a girl should come along and slen

.1 curb ami show her leg tbese 'wisegu.vs" say, "Oh, what a nobli shape" and
such like that The fellows think
li's great, but oh, the mining the girls
BlJh. felloe the same they rn2i

All oii "wise guys" can take a tun
and a Jump to yotirsi'lcn as far us thegirls are concerned. Come ou "vls- -

g".v' " I.efs see If you have any baelu-
"J or lf --vou huve ""thhiB but a lot

K J,, vou "wise L'S KIVP
":5 Jou employ

I '.boys and Ignored both tho remarks and
those who make them rather answer
back nnd say nude, common things to
thein In return" Nothing answers so
well as a refusal to take or notice nn
insult.

What Shall She Do?
... ., , , ,

i

1IIU1IU 1 ill tl 1U.11IK I. llll
nimneell oUli nncl u,-,n- ,.lends

..1 ..,. ,,1,,,., . .n ..1 .. in,!.int inr, itiiiiifni. viihHvii IU tl iuuiik;
manitwentv-two- . I love him dearly and
always belie(d he returned mv loo

nlH ta and Cmhta the same old

lnln; fi l(r iinu'ii" In ,,.. f..lf.w.
hleh I am ed m believe i .hi ,,, ..

known to him, and I nm Jenlou.
- i. " K.r. iru-nuR-

, eiromeid fferent She is ver atfectlonate with
bor f rtr rid. with v horn she ketps com-
pany, and allows him to caress her. She
ha a er) wlnomew.i) aiiout her, some
of tlmso babyish w;i)s

I am ery indeptndent. too much s0sometimes, and nil iw no caressing, be-
cause t am not affectionate nnd Imn.
never tried "vump.ng" a follow, ns she
s'.y 'Vr.r.S'1... .K:'
other girl

(fynthlu would jou a.hise me to "nlato tins clrl, nnd b so doing notn ehai ce. or would ou Just heIndependent and le' her to it. even
If it does cost tne tho love mv friendaml to f,,'"' '" l'y friend that 1

l0" Prouu lo run a;ter him"? Just
WOHHIED.

Has the juuiik man asl.ed vou tomarry him that jou consider vourselinlmnat i.iiiMnil ' , i i.. .. , '. .

Jour friVmlH talk abouV It?"' ?reJ" idifference ou know
If you nre not tngnged and. in factiLi'i.,01)'.', n'n h"s .na'1 no under- -VX '

'."S". l.!.,..,!."1" .l'".'" ?:' '--
ihiiiu-.iiii-- ii .inn nnii tv mis i uo riotmean t'.ia 'ouHhotilri niinu. i..ir... ..
less ou ar. engaipd but that you shou'il
not too c. d In manner, for you nia
repei ir.e ting man by your own be
hnvlor ai.u for,j. V lllU I1U'
to attract hm

"L"'" """ '" '"thli that acirl n.i rr.is n t,. .lluirnu, i

itr shm.'.i r ,.,, ,.,.;..,.....'"
friend if h. i,. ,i,.'v . .L"."'

less of her and have other friends us
well: and iciialiily oo not allow her to
attract from jou ono who has been h
long-tim- e friend because you are too
proud to show him that you care a Uie

If HAT'S WHAT
in m:r.KN riKcin

Voung women whether traveling
alone or In groups, aro obliged to bo a
llttlo more clicumspect about making
acquaintance than If thev were experi
enced and dlscornlnp dowugem. Yet

'even uiichnp.-rni.e- Rills who nre sens1-- 1

bl and 'v tll-- i ond iited .mi In more
unconven: oiiel nbo.ird auv-- i

where on land They should not
tend late Buppeis vviilioul a. .iiapeion,
nor should they r. main on deck nfte- -

oi I'ibIi but aside from these slight
restrictions, the. are free to enjoy overv
moment of Tie daj and evening their
floating hotel

Nearlv all tho pnsbengers drift Into
acquaintanceship after the first day or
two Ilrldge partleB, dances, nnd shuttle,
board gamej help to widen acquaintance
with little or no forrnalltj' of Intro-
ductions, so thnt when tho destination 1b

reached and homo addresses aro ex-- .
dinuged overybodj- - feels that real
friends are separating, ven though the
congenial shipmates ' may never meet
again on. j&nu pea.

Home time before rombinfr, things to vou nnd deliberately trvlnt;
-

' give a ploaxim; wave to to spoil future happiness, 'whv beii ii iesemble the marcel. Intimate n th lvr It Is haul to urider-iptite- r
deep and stand It se, tus so lnslnc-- ri . be polite'a A dollar Is price to lier and do not have any fuss, hut see

Uo,,,,,,.

nui

'H""' to bu

tn"
...., ." V""
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THE SHOES YOU'LL NEED THIS

I l l

" ) I5SS . I
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j J IsVX3 ' I V J Strap slippers, of eourc, hold

V s ,.J z$ W center of the stage. You wear n
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Origin of Food Is Interesting;
Mrs. Wilson Gives Unusual Facts

Did ) ou Know That Mangos Were Used as Fresh Fruits,
Mar.thmallow as a Medicine and That a Mamniea Is

a South American Product?

n AIKS. M. A. WII-SO-

fCoririoit, ion. bv Mrs, M. A. Wilson.
All rtohts icserved)

i.s the inner covering which
MAi'K the nutmeg. This can
be purchased in the blade form nnd nlFo
ground. Like grated nutmeg, used for
tlnwirins. the sumo as nutmeg. Not
quite so delicate in flavor, jet carrie"
a flavor all its own. '

Macedoine
.

A variegated mixture of
n i i t

fruits or vegctnuies, usual pneMMi in
bottle or cans nnd used for snlads.
The vezetable macedoine is used also
for.

garnishes,. ...in .
stews,.

goulashes
.

nnil
'"" nu wu" "USUPS ,vnl' umluu"s

in soun,
Mackerel. nlt A denizen of tiie At-

lantic and Pacific Ocean: caught in
large schools: denned nnd salted. The
mackerel ranges from seven to eighteen
indies in length and thev lire known a
spikes, the young fish: blinket. the in-

termediate size, nnd tinkers, the larg
est size. The fish vnries in color from

-- hucd or sunny white to those with
, " 1,1 e.ln..

A kit of mackerel is tenth of a
'banc! and should contain full twenty Is used medicinally as a demulcent,

pounds .if fish. They nre cooked by Marshmallow. the confection, was e,

broiling nnd baking, nfter merly made with this gum.
sonking in warm wnter, skin side up.
.iiernight. Add either n tnblespoon of mjrrtrTirTi tv: Airr urT I7C
vinegar or lemon juice to the water in
which the tisli is soaking.

Fresh mackerel will be described un-
der the bending of Spanish mackerel.

Ma'tgre Term used in cookery to de-

note dilies prepared witli use of meat
lard or beef suet. This term wns meant
to denote special fast-da- y cookery.

Maize Indian corn.
M.iizena A term npplled to corn-

flower or cornstarch.
Maldiie Klsli -- A fish found in the

wntets of the Indian Ocean: packed in
tin and glasses; Is nlso eallcd muni-tnnlo- n

: it can be vcliased at the fancj
grocer

Iflll- Vlnn'Mi.. Vlnnnnn it.nnn.n.l Tha,....,l-nll- , ',llllllllllllcereals and grains.
Malted Milk Is prepared bv mixing

i . ... ....,
"" ".'' iiiiiit-- u grains Willi milk
re.iueeil lo u powder by dehjdrntion ot
I'l. : ill ri tl in ii iw. ii iniiMLnni tiixii lifin '..,.--... (. 'ltl-lll- lti llii4lihliing nilditlon to the diet and may lie
used bv adults, children and invalids

Mnmmce A fruit of South America
n little larger than nn orange. Ilns n
pulp thnt is very agrcenb'c und pleas-
ant tasting.

Mnmmce Snportn A large fruit with
coarse textured skin. Light coffee-colore-

in appearance. Flesh has n

delicate salmon pink color nnd tcTturt '

!ik. the miiskiiielon.
Mandarin Orange A member of the

tangerine fnmilv.
Mango A native of the tropics nnd

nearby louilitics: of various sizes nnd
shapes, i sei ns fresh fruit und al
the chief ingredient iii the Kast Indiis
.iiutiiev. It is also preserved nnd
i a lined

Mango Melon A mind, small melon,
with n vellowish skin and white pulp.
1'se.l ililetlv for mango pickle.

Mango Peppers A sweet, mild pep-
per, vellow and waxy in appearance,
use in South for pickling.

Mango Pickles Stuffed .voting mango
union, mango peppers und ciii'iiiuber.,
conserved hj pickling.

Mangel-wurz- A coarse variety of,
beet grown for cattle food nnd the sugar
industry.

Mangrov- e- A tropical fruit of del-
icate, sweet flavor, eaten both 'fresh audi
ennned, '

Manioc or Cassava The roots of tins
tree furnish the tnpincn or cassava
stiinh. Needs no detcription as tnpioui
is a well-know- n product, which is sold
in the pearl und granulated form.

Muiiun -- A sugar obtained in a infin- -

ner similar to innple sugar. I ed
principally m menu inc.

Mtiplo Migur and uapie Miiu- p-

Made from the sap of inniij viiiletie
of the mnple tree. Ilnee oh U f vailetiihi
arc rock maple, winch contains the
largest percentage of hugur in sap;
hard maple comes next nud soft maple,
whicli" contains the least.

Marnbchino This cordial is made
from smalt wild black marnsea cher-
ries Used chiefly for preserving figs,
cherries and other milts.

Marinade A licill'd prepaid! of
1 tplccs, herbs and brine and alio a

T

name given to lemon pickle and
vinegars.

Margarine A typical nnme given to
oleomargarine in Kngland.

Mnrjornin A member of the kitchen
garden and belonging to the garden
herb family. There are many varieties
of this well-know- n herb, the most
popular being sweet, or knotted, winter
sweet and not nnd wi d marjoram.'l.rown in many pnrts of the country.

Marmalade Derives its niuno from
the Portuguese named Mnrmclox
made from various fruits, cooked with
sugar until thick. Store in glasses,
jars, pots nnd cans.

Marmite A little brown soup pot
with cover, made from rnrthcnwnre,
used for cooking soups, braises, stews,
in the Trench kitchen.

Mnrrons A species of chestnut, pre-se- n

ed in rich heavy sirup. I'se in
making fruit snlads, glaces and froz.en
mixtures.

Mnrslininllnw A plant thnt grows in
m,.'rsi.v ian(i near the sea. A decoction

, the roots and parts of the
plant gives n thick colorless gum. which

1 tliWUirn isIt J. n.Kli-'-- J

AN UNDERDRESS PEEPS

lly COHINNE I.OWK
It is us hard for fashion to pass

through the ejelct ns foi the camel to
n-- t a iiiuiliir challenge. Although foi
several seasons we have been eiuplmsi- -

ing this suit oi iriiiiiiiitig, it still re- -

inaiiis on some oi ine newest and sinurt
est of Miodelh. ICjclet eiubroldery is,
in fact, one of the ixput ways for in
tfoilucing ciiccuvo contrasts ot color,
and In both serge nud taffeta models It
is iiiirticularly nttrnctlve. The above
model, adapted from n French design,
i.s carried out iu navy taffeta with
sleeves, belt and underdraw of red
georgette. The twisted sash is also of
this material. The same model is just
aniuood in spree or twill comhlneil with
jade or gray or red gcorccttiv

. f 'ht r
sJ.JitJail hJJarita!B.'ni .Vy?

SUMMER

ill1

the
pair

of blnck leather ones In order to get
there wherever you nre going. They
have only one strap fastened with a
buckle : then for morning wear,
sports, wnlking. with skirts nnd
sweaters or gingham frocks, the black
or brown nnd white oxfords which nre
so striking. Witli your bathing suit
,ou need iicolless. bigh-lncc- d things,
to match your costume. In the
afternoon, with your light dresses you
wear these white buckskin or kid

nnd embroidered stockings.
And in tho evening more straps, in
front, bnek nnd on the sides, with
high French heels, and, of course,
)ou mustn't forget the mules to go

with jour negligee.

Adventures With a Purse

FOK the warm days a great many of
discard a blouse under the

sweater or sport coat nnd .iust wenr a
vestco in the front. Mabel bns been
complaining thnt they nre so fearfully
expensive, and so I've been on the
lookout. One of the stores has n dnintj
xestce of tiny blue and white checkered
gingham. About the neck is n frilly
edging of cornliovvcr blue organdie and
tlncc wee white buttons stand in a trim
line down the front. The vestec come
in hcvcral colors nnd sells for 51.

I saw some mercerized dnrning cot-

ton thnt comes conveniently boxed in a
nent box with a small hole In tho top
through which the cotton can be pulled
ns needed. The smnll size box sells for
forty cents; the lurgc size for seventy-fiv- e

cents.

For nnmrs of shops mlilrms Woman' Taee
Kdltor or 1'Iione Yltilnut or .Maine 30(10.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. In what charming way is a new
toilet set for the dressing table
made to iiintch (he room?

2. I)ecrlbe an uinibunl new tele-
phone shield.

I!. How 1 an artistic .standing lnmp
arranged in n dilferent way?

1. Of what material should gifts for
the twelfth wedding nnnlversnrj
be made?

,"i. What two articles would make
appropriate presents for this oc-

casion?
G. In order to give n touch of deco-

ration lo n filet sweater and at the
inmi; time stiffen the collar nnd
cuffs, what can be done?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A roomy nnd striking-lookin- g n

is made of blue wicker,
with dainty gold trimmings. It
bns mi oval-shape- d glass tray : the
nilditlon of enpncloiiH wicker ts

tnndes it combine two pur-
poses by providing room for sew-
ing or mngnzliie.

2. iron rust can lie removed from
thin material without harming it
by putting u thick layer of crenin
of till tur over tlie spot, twisting
the doth so that It will stay there
and placing the ijoods in a pnn of
cold water, winch is gradual!
hented to the boiling point.

Ii. Mread and cake can be Kept co-
nfidently in separate compart-
ments u n white metal box, with
blue trimmings, which bns a slid-
ing lid, nnd Is nttrnctlve enough
to provo an orninncnt to tho
kitchen.

1. 'When the tentli wedding anni-
versary is readied tin gifts nre
given.

5. An appropriate present which tlie
recipient will surely he pleased
with Is it smnll enameled box
holding n fern.

ft High blnck sateen bathing shoes,
with white tops, showing two nnr-ro-

black bands around the top,
are smart.

HjinnHiinjiriiniuiinHiituiiiU'iiniiiiiiiJiiifrintrNiirTTTrxiiinii'iii'nniniiniiisjriinintsiirT1

For that "wilted" feeling,
drink

oscq

Orange
Pekoe
lb pUj &L ' I
Best for Iced Tea
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Any Going Away Over the Week-En- d

Would Be Such a Very Pleasant Trpl

It Liveti Up to Oijr Imagination of It When Wo Hear Thai
Somebody Else Is Going to Have It When Wc Can't

m. ... . . .,, ,, W

UT'M GOING away for tho week- -
I 111 I

- emu-
Oh, magic words Especially nt this

time of year.
Vacation seems so far, far nwny, and

daylight saving Is still making getting-u- p

time so unwelcome,
Somehow tho days 4ccm to drag ulong

without any spirit.
And then some' lueky person conies

nlong nnd remarks In n nonchalant
tone, "I'm going nwny over (he week-
end".'

Immediately you picture a delightful
trip by train to some pleasant place,
whero n Inrge "nr meets the trnii. nnd
lolls tho visitor smoothly away to n
beautiful big house.

The guest is greeted cordially, given
tlmo to change Into a light frock, and
treated to refreshing ten on, the west
plnzza, where the winwt sends golden
nnd roue-color- gleams over the world.

A moon rises obligingly In the silvery
time which precedes the Inte dinner, nnd
there nva more guests for that lively
occasion. ,

Dancing, perhnps. a game of bridge,
or light conversation in the moonlight
fill In tho evening.

SWIM in a nearby lake or a con- -

A vcnlent river or even nn ocean, a
camo of tennis, perhaps, n motor ride.
more ten. more lluht conversntloti. innn:
comfort and ense. take up the jicxt day.

Another moonlit evening on the wide,
airy porch.

Ami (tin iiotI 1nv the anlnnh. nnwer.
ful car. to flic train, a contented stne
of having been re freshed nnd iniule over

r nnd then home nnd everyday again.
So your imaginnti fixes It for this

At Cupid's Call
MAY CHKISTIi;

Mary Drew is Carringtan Itelhirs'
private secretary, anil is in love rrith
one of his clients, Dick Calardin. licl-lair- s'

ward. Eve Kachcstcr, has ob-

tained a position through Julian I'mida-tvr- r,

nn unscrupulous adventurer, who
has known Dick in Alaska and is anx-
ious to get n diamond which Dick owns
and always carries. Dick is in love
with Mary, but Eve has her eye on
him as well as on Julian. Ilellairs
wants to marry Mary, who is staying
at his country estate to do some work
or him there.

D Roninwhnt reluctant Dick, if the
- ... ,i .. . i.i,.i,

whole trutn lie ioiu. jic umi i i.fm- -

ing forward to tills
walk with Miss
Kvc Rochester.

n c s 1 d e s, the
White Lodge was
a place he partic-
ularly wanted to
avoid. It hold
unhappy memories
for iiiin. It js

would.
"Oh, here you

nre: That's fine I"
live s i p p e d a
possessive li n n d MAY CHUIST1U

into the joung man s arm.
Things must be hurried. He was

going so soon. There was not
any time to lose.

"Did you bring a car?" she added,
coBually.

"I thought you wished to walk."
wild Dick, glancing surreptitiously nt
Eve's high heels and telling himself that
it was quite on tlie cards she'd sprain
lier nnkle. She wu no country girl.
Her whole get-u- p wn a perfect skit
upon the country.

"Oil. never mind." sntd Eve. She
felt n little nettled nil the sainc. A four--

In walk tint il tliey reached tlie hill
in walk along the high road without

any privacy, nnd the sustaining of n
bright and sparkling conversation nil

,the time well, she would have to face
the herculean tnsk.

"Why don't you gef Mis Drew to
walk with you?" inquired Dick, ns tlie
two set off. side by side. He Intel n
Micnking hope, entirel against hi
better judgment, t lint Miss Drew might
have been persuaded hy the other girl
to (iccompaiiy them todn. Which goes

ito show thnt Dick was ignorant of
women ami their way..

"Oli, my gunrdinti requires lier serr- -

ices most of tlie time." snid Eve. with
a little patronizing nir. She definitely
dismissed (lie subject of Miss Mary witli
the comment :

"I understand that everything is fixed
nn between them now. Onlv Ihe wed.

All of models going into
much higher. The is

fortunate friend who
'"

announces "ptfritflir nnm ii.m it.- - , . .. HI
" """ V'wi "'C wccK-en- " nnAyou can't understand how Mie can keenher tone so even and uncxelte.i

Ilutj ot roursc. you don't know f.
of
sure

time.
thnt she Is going to ha-- that kin, I

And you would Iks surprised. peil,nn,to.nnd that she gets Into a stuTywith her bag taking up tho hrac hnther feet might hnvc-bec-.msv sue
afford n chair, that she takes n w,b?v
trolley from the station nnd walksblock aivl n half after she gets off.

a

TTKIt Is checked at Hie station b.
.mini- - nm- - nun a ousine.ss engawment to l.erp. 'and after that must tsomething to rat nt a cafeteria.

Another mil nfler that finishes a tip.,
day, nnd she drops exhausted!

into n movie to kilt tlmebefoie (l d,.t
lonely supper nnd hed at n small hotel'

More rushing about the next
breakH into Sunday's pcaeefulnofs. mJ
then a long, restless wait for a 4 o'clockappointment.

Then, nt last, tlinnk heaven, thatAtiiffy train again, the nir of home, nniitlic welcome sight of her own door

TJALF t,lp "" vc envy other nmnl.
XX for the blessings that wo onlrthink they have: our minds go far ahca.1
nf tenlitv nnd endow' somebody clo wmJ
mi i in joys wc siiouui nue to have, an
soon as we hear that they hnvc the fit

of them.
W'o could save ourfehes much trouble

hy waiting to envy a week-en- d trip un-
til we know thnt it is worth enwln.

Still, it's lots of fun U imagine tli9
kind of time you'd like to have, and th!

'M n wonderful opportunity!

The country round nbout was pretty
in the summer time but on this win
try nfternoon it held n chilly, forlorn
sort of look. The sun had sunk to reit
qulto enrly. too and dnrkness was
falling rather -- npidly.

"I thlfik we'd better hurry," Dick
suggested. "A long walk lies before

"us
"Oh. we don't want to go the same

way home," cut in Miss Kvc. "As a
matter of fnrt. I don't feel up to that
long, straight .tramp nlong the high
mad. so t humbly mnkc the mij.
gestion thnt we cut ncross, nnd find
he nearest railway station, it "h only

three miles off e ensily (an find It,
Thnt wc enn get n '.rain rr telephone)
for a car but. anyhow, we won't bore
such a long wnlk bonier'

This was not heroic. Hut Eve spoke
with conviction. She ipw nssuimd net
liveliest mood. Dick, in spite of liim
self, begun to feel somewhat enter-tuinc-

live could be superflcinlly clever
for n certain l"iiglh of time. She

(id not "wear" well, but time were
periods when slie wns nnn.!(ig.

Once or twice Dick's laugh rfinf-ou-

It wns not perhaps :i verj clieer.i
laugh, but, o!i, lie wanted so niucli to
forgrt the misery of last evening.

The moon came up. and the hills
were lying in n romantic radiance.

"Heaven!-- , isn't il?" hi rallied Kvc.
cliniing dese to Dick and smiling up
at him. Things must be "speeded up"
now, surely!,

"It's very cold !" said Dick, pioprii-call-

"Now, can you tell mo where
iliai railway station lies?"

"Itight over here," said- - I.'ve, quite
glib! .

Thev walked for piiimps :m hour, nnii
then Eve. announced ttiitr sue ns tired.

"We'll rest a little. we?" She
glanci d at lier wrist watch. She could
see the figures of it in the ui.int.lij;ht.
"Dick, wlinl's the lime?' She hold a
slim, gloved baud up to him.

"It's iieiuij S o'clock." lie looked a
Irillc worried. "I---- I seem to have lost

ni beatings "
"It's I who luive made the r.iilnke,"

confessed Eve. with airy brightness,
They stnrted off. They walked and

walked. There weie endless ngsruriithf
little trucks ncross the field whici

sccnied to lead fo nowlitre. Dick could

not guess thnt Eve knew the wluta
neighborhood like a book--a- nd wns d-

eliberately misleading him.
"Move! This i getting seiiouJ.

The) had walked for mills and inilw,

nnd reached no point I. irk r.s ognized.

Thorn were no houses here no sign of

human habitation.
It wns toward 11 o'clock that Kvc

the wilv little Eve nnneared to aban
don hope Sho sank down on a lautu
tree nnd moaned in trade tones
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of Hats I

this sale were formerly priced H

quite larg e anil all are exquisite f

ding announcements to be sent out, or "Oh, Dirk, I'm dead bent what-- i
something of that sort. Amusing, isn't ever will in gu.irdinn say to nic? How

it?" ill tlie neighborhood will talk and k

did not think it wns ninusing. sip ! Hecauso we're lost. Dick, lost
"He would be a hopeless bore to you and I nlone and it's getting oa

marry, " Mis Eve told herself repented- - tow aid midnight!"
'lj, ns eacli playful sally seemed to miss

fire witli her silent companion. (Continued .Mondaj )

A Richly-Drawin- g Tea
of superb flavorigat

TEA
has won the patronage of millions through its

inrotTmarnliln rieKnaoc r( davnr f
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BEGINNING

Special Sale

$5.00
the

variety

bns

And

in design, material und finish. '
ALL SALES FINAL. NO

Jfur&iMtUmerp

ini

1423 Walnut

C. O. D. I

ijop,3nc- - 1

Street 1
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